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Improving capacities to eliminate and prevent recurrence of obsolete pesticides as a model
for tackling unused hazardous chemicals in the former Soviet Union

PRESS RELEASE

Protecting rural families from pesticide poisoning in Moldova.
Chișinău - On 3 April 2015, under the partnership of Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations and European Union project titled ‘Improving capacities to eliminate and
prevent recurrence of obsolete pesticides as a model for tackling unused hazardous chemicals
in the former Soviet Union’ Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Moldova in collaboration
with national NGO Agentia Pro Dezvoltare Rurala and international NGO PAN UK will host a
workshop on Protecting Farmers and Vulnerable Groups from Pesticide Poisoning. At the
workshop will be shared lessons learned in the implementation of the awareness raising
component of the project. The component is designed to identify and raise awareness of
particularly hazardous practices in order to strengthen community responses and regulatory
decisions with respect to the reduction of risk from severely hazardous pesticides (SHPs).
The participants include representatives of the relevant ministries and state agencies,
international organizations, national NGOs, researchers and target communities that were
involved in project implementation and could benefit of the main project results The
participants will review the current settings and key findings and give recommendations to
mainstream the actions on the reducing the risks associated with the hazardous pesticides.
Worldwide, it has been scientifically confirmed that acute poisoning by pesticides can cause a
range of symptoms, such as headaches, rashes, vomiting, seizures and even death. Chronic
exposure is associated with serious impacts such as cancer, nervous system damage,
reproductive disorders, developmental problems and disruption of the immune system.
Women, particularly expectant and breastfeeding mothers, and children are particularly
vulnerable to pesticide poisoning. There is also a higher degree of the pesticide poisoning
related to level of poverty and access to qualified medical services.
Users of pesticides often have a poor understanding of the impact they have on their own
health or the health of others. Pesticide regulators and decision-makers lack data on actual
negative impact of pesticides, particularly within longer timeframe, that shall allow them to
adopt more robust regulatory decisions.

The present project revealed key issues of concern in several economy sectors in Moldova and
shared the finding with main national regulators, affected communities and other important
stakeholders.
Within the communication and public awareness raising part of the project Agentia Pro
Dezvoltare Rurala has conducted surveys and discussions in selected communities in Hincesti
district. According to data from the surveys, observations of Agentia Pro Dezvoltare Rurala staff
and discussions with various stakeholders, pesticide poisoning and lack of relevant knowledge
particularly among rural communities has been revealed as an important issue for Moldova.

Note:
The project is funded by the European Union (EU) and implemented by the Food and
Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations (FAO) in collaboration with international NGO –
Pesticides Action Network, the United Kingdom (PAN-UK) and national NGO Agentia Pro
Dezvoltare Rurala Moldova.

Pupils at Lapusna Lyceum, HIncesti district elaborated and presented posters as part of a training lecture on pesticide exposure.
(Photo: PAN UK)

Pesticide safety equipment on sale in a licensed pesticide and fertilizer shop in Hincesti. (Photo: PAN UK)

KAP Survey Training session for APDR staff who undertook a survey of selected farming communities in Moldova. (Photo: PAN
UK

Contact information:

Lidia Beznitchi, Agentia Pro Dezvoltare Rurala NGO, Tel: 373 26951267, Email:
apdr@apdr.vox.md, Web: www.apdr.vox.md

Pesticide Action Network UK, Tel: +44(0)1273 964230, Email: paullievens@pan-uk.org, Web:
www.pan-uk.org

